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The Last of June Shows a Good.

Business in All Direc-

tions.

THE ADVANCE TYELL MADJTALNED.

j Ilnck Bar Moves Up Higher, and Blooms

and Billets Hold Their
Own.

"V GOOD riGUEES FOR OLD STEEL RAILS.

3
How the Observers Size Up the Situation at All Iron

Centers.

3. Office of Pnrsnuno Dispatch, )
rniDAT. June 13.

Raw Iitox axd Steel Trade during the
week lias been good, particularly when it Is
borne iinnind that we are within one week
of the 1st of July, the time for taking stock
end making necessary repairs. Informer
rears stocks in June were allowed to run
down o as to have a limited amount on
Land during time of suspension. The fact is
stocks were unusually small in the hands of
consumers on the first of the present month,
with a deficiency on hand, compared with
same time last year, of 205,003 tons. This no
doubt, opened the eyes of consumers, and
caused them to enter tho market and make
their arrangements for the fall trade, hence
the June sales up to date were the largest
for a long time, some extending several
months, in the future. The demand for gray
forgo was stead v, sales of standard
brand being liberal at an advance
compared with prices that governed
the market earlv in the month. Prices in tho
Shcnango and Venango valleys have been
xrn!l imiinrniiiod. in nwnv instances ruling?
above thiwe that governed the Pittsburg
market. The

June Sales in the Valleys
were the largest for some time. Bessemerpig
lias been the great feature in our market.
Last week we noted the fact of liberal pur-
chases by large manufacturers of the raw
material. This no doubt caued consumers
to investigate the situation. Tho result was
largo sales of er for spot, July, Au-

gust and September deliveries, and some
Slocks, running until January, 192. The le-su-lt

of the movements asa firmer market
and an advance in prices. At the ame time
there are furnace-- , that are holding out for
higher prices, refusing to accept the present
figures. Mocks ot iron in this market are
quite limited.

SorTiii.it Inox There is vfcry little de-
mand for this kind of material. We heard.
of a .ile amounting to 1 000 tons at prices
lullyo cents, below those that governed Pitts-
burg made iion. Kcport says a number
of l urnaces u ill start up in a short time.

A verv conservative iron man has this to
fjv: "Favorable reports since the first of the
month cannot bo repeated at tho present
time a ithout some reserve. Business is cer-
tainly very much better than it was during
the jfrst lour months of tho year, and there
is no indication that there is going to be nny
seriou- - set back, but the heavy increase in
the output of pig iron is likely to crush any
lurthei movement toward higher prices. At
the same time there is no cause for despond-
ency. A largely increased demand has been
confidently anticipated, and there is nothing
to show that these views were not well
founded."

The Steel Situation.
Steel Rails Tr.ide remains practically

unchanged. Orders are coming in slowly,
with sales at the mills, f. o. b., $J0. Skclp
iron, sales were largo during the week; nar-
row and wide grooved advanced: sheared
showed no change. Muck bar in fair de-
mand; prices maintained. Steel slabs and
billets, a liberal amount of sales being re-
ported at various prices. Bessemer pig, the
alliance noted in our last was maintained;

very scarce. Ferro manganese, Eastern
dcliery weaker; domestic, Pittsburg, un-
changed. Scrap material jreaker. Old rail
iron dull. Steel in better demand, particu-- 'larly long lengths.

The Latest The week's sales show that a
large amount of raw iron changed hands,
tales ot mill iron, graj forge and Bessemer
exceed 40.000 tons, tilth prices fuiily main-
tained. Uesscmer ranges from $1G 0J to
?16 3D; gra furve, Southern, $13 75; standard
grade- -, fll UJ'4 25; muck bar advancing;
blooms and billets held firmly. The outlook
for the close ot tho first six months is a
favorable one.

COKE, SMELTED LAKE AM) XATIVE ORE.
6.000 ton- - ittcmer. July. JIG .V) cash
3,X0 tons graj forge Valley furnace.... 13 75 cash
2,500 tons ltessciner, Julv, August 16 50 cash
iCtous mill iron at Va'Ucj lurnacc... 13 SO cash

, WO ton Besscnrr. Juh, August IB 43 cash
iuon- - gra lorge. July 14 00 ca-- h

mi Ions jles-cm- juir, Aug., sept.. 16 do ca-- h

S.uO!oii frn lorse 14 00 ca-- h

S,tutin bes-tm- 16 25 cash
l.SMtous llessemer. .Inly, Aug., Sept.. 16 50 cash
l,olJIonsgru forge, Jul, August 14 10 cash
J.SSOton-gr- ai forgi- - 14 00 ca-- h

J.Mlitous IWinur. .Inly 16 35 cash
l.luotons liis oilier 16 00 cash
l.tnoton mill iron. Southern. .. ........ 13 75 cash
J.llfitiMi UctemiT lb 25 caeh
I.liOoToli pray forge 14 00 cash
7,Ouiom grjj lorge 1410 cash
7.WI tous. grji forge 14 00 cash
l.M)liui3 er 16 30 ca-- h

o")to.is gray lorge, July 14 15 ca-- h
iOi tous jlfs-eiii'- jr lb 25 casli
&j0ton- - - 1C 40 cash
Stfl lira lorgv; 1400 CASh
SUUton JJV-lm-- r .... ...... 16 25 cash
."00 ions No. 2 loundrr 15 50 cash
3'iOTufmn fo'go 14 30 cash
ZM Ion-- . gra lingo 14 00 cash
25(' ions pr.ii forge 14 00 cash
2W ton-jrr- ai f.i'e 14 00 ca-- h
Kton-- o . 14 &5 ca-- h
211 ...u? ttuite iion ....... 12 25 cash
2:' tons . r 16 50 cash

51 ton-N- 1 loundrv extra 17 15 cah
ton- - No. 2 loundry special 10 00 cash
toiiso!l 15 25 cash

HO tons No. 1 iiiunitrv 16 25 cash
."llti.li No. llouuilr) 16 50 cash
A. 1oas.No. -- follli'ir 15 W) cash
25 lolls .No. 2 foundry ......... 15 25 cash

STEJ.I. SL UK AND BILLETS.
2,000 tons billots and slabs, at works.... $25 25 cash
Lim'lous billeu-- ironmt.. . 26 00 cash

' l.auton-l-illu:ii- ol slabs 26 52 cash
'" i,uutouc billets ami slabs, at works ...
- l.UMtons billets, atiuill

l.t"lousbil!(1, atuiilt
1.1X1) tolls billots...

clOloll- - hlalK
6 tons H'leti
SMton- - ljiliol;,
SOOton- - billets
SO tons liltlcts
&ttfolo.ttl!MB
4'ton Ijillel- -
SO Ions bilitls

' 3ILXIC EAR.
i

,", l.lhOlons neutral, July, Aug., Sept...
689 lout neutral. June, Julv
6eo lo:i neutral, June, July
Sou torn- - neutral.
SW Ions neutral
SOT tons urutral
SifcitoMS neutral
a'tuusniutra!, Juue
li"J tuns neutral

25 25 cosh
. 23 50 cash
, 25 GO cash

25 50 cash
, 26 25 cash
. Si 00 ca-- h
. 25 ., cash
. 25 40 cash

25 50 CJSh
25 50 cash
25 35 lash
25 25 cash

.f (5 cah

. 26 SO ca-- h

. 26 50 cash

. 27 to cash

. 26 75 cash

. 2S 75 cash
27 00 cash
26 50 cash

, 26 25 casn
EKLLF IUOX.

2,000 tons flieirol trou ;i go 4 mos.
i,5floni v.Mc gr.nl.. j i 4 mos.
1,200 Ions narrow giooiod i 62 4 mos.

I'LUIIO MANGANESE.
ISO tons SO per cent, ltaltimorc $63 60 cash
76 tons y) per 1.0:11. Ni York... IS 75 casliso ions x"-- cent. I'itt-iiu- re . 01 50 cash
SO tons JsO per emit, l'ltl-bur- g

. UitiO cash
stell wii:c kods.

600 tons American arcs, July, 36 00 cash
BLOOM HAIL AND liEAJI EXDS.

'
LCOO tcr.s hiooin aud beam eii'ls f 17 75 cash

750 tons bloom and bcaiueuds 17 50 cash
5iw tons bloom ends ......... is 00 cash
SoO tons bloom tnds. is 03 cash

CHAUCOAL.

150 ton cold blast $26 00 cashlO'touscoiiiii.oucliarc'jii 21 00 casli
75 Ion- - No. 2 lounurj 22 00 casli
50lous.No. 1 loundrj' 22 1", cash

scn.-.-r MATERIAL.
Srttonso. h. steel, grots (16 25 cash
r5ton-ya- sl crap, gross HOO cash
2tU',ii- - No. 1 w. iscrap, uct 19 00 cash
21)1 ions No. 2 w. s'rajt, net 18 OJ cash
2o. lon-ra- -t scrap, gro 14 00 ca-- h

.tt tons w. iron turnings, net 14 10 ca-- h
2101011- - ci-- t Iron ooring-- , gross 10 50 cash
210 tons old car '1 hell-- , gross..... 15 tin ca-- h
2t4Uon-1ro- il axles, net. ..... 25 10 cash
150 tu- - steyl srai. gros- - ......... 16 00 cash
225 tons car aile--, hammered, net 2S 00 cash

OLD inOX AND STEEL KAILS.
500 Ts J23 00 cash
loo ton- - short stvel rails 17 00 cash
000 ton- - old Iron rails.. ......... ........ 23 50 cash
&ltonsl inKStevl Mils 18 50 cash
:!Ums..M inoi rail 23 50 cash
380 ULs long steel rails 18 25 cash

A SPISIT OF DULLNESS

Still II01 ers 0 er tho Southern Iron Ma-
rket, With Xotlilns Hopeful in SighU
Bibmioham, Ala., June 19. The condition

of the ircn niaikct continues to be a very'r dull and monotonous topic. One day the
"brokers are encouraged to hope for a speedy
'".1 change by a small flood of orders, and tho

next they settle down with the feeling
that the uullucss has came to stay ell
fcuuur.cr. The situation may be described as

V
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one where everybody counts it good fortune
that prices go no lower. In tho meanwhile
furnace owners are pushing production and
selling the product at shades below the
quotations. Stock arc not increasing and
tho output is moving freely, about 75

per cent going "West and North, about 15 per
cent to the Atlantic seaboard and the bal-

ance to Southern interior points. The Ten-
nessee Coal and Iron Company has the larg-
est stacks In the district.

Quotations f. o. b. at the furnace are as
follows: No. 1 foundry, $12 0012 50; No. .2
foundry. $1112; No. 3 foundry, $10 5011 00:
grav forge, $9 7310 00. At thoM furnaces
in the district, G are out of blast, 4 for re-

pairs, 1 in litigation and 1 awaiting settle-
ment of a difference between lessees and
some minor stockholders. Kates on bar iron
have been decreased 2c per 100 pounds to nil
Northern and Western points, taking effeot
Juno 18. Tho cause of the decrease is not
stated bv the railroads here. The new rato
is 12o nef 100 rounds to Cairo; 21c to Chicago;
15c to St. Louis; 3ic to aU Missouri river
points.

The coal trade is sustained by the
enormous consumption of coke, which con-
tinues larger than at any poriod in tho
history of the district. Many of the smaller
mines have added coke oven plants, and this
continues. On July 1 the contracts between
the minors and the large operators are to be
renewed. There is nothing on the surface
now to indicate that any differences will
arise, though the minors meet here in State
convention on June 27 to consider the mat-
ter, and the outcome will be watched with a
good deal of solicitude.

R0 CHANGE PERCEPTIBLE.

The Philadelphia Market Itemains in Pretty
Much the Same Condition.

SrECIAL TELEOKAM TO THE DISPATCH.
"Philadelphia, Juno 19. With the excep-

tion of a slight irregularity in several lines
of tho iron trade, the market continues in
much the sanie condition as reported a week
ago. Tho most Irregularity exists in the pig
iron market, and it is probably due to the
increased output. Few new orders have
been placed for steel rails, but mills are
running on full rime on orders received
some weeks back, and which aggregate
a neat round total. The general outlook
continues favorable, and $30 is the bottom
price for all rails. The demand for struct-
ural material continues to Improve, and
mills arc quite busy filling old orders and
many new small ones which are constantly
being placed. There Is no line of the trade
in which the outlook is more favorable, as
there is quite a good deal of new business
developing. We quote (delivered): Angles,
2.03g2.10c; sheared plates, 22.10c! tees, 2.5
2.6c; beams and channels, 3.1c for either iron
or steel.

Boiler platesare In good demand, andmtlls
have about all the nork they can handle
during the summer months, fiome new busi-
ness has been contracted for. but it was
generally for small lots. Prices are un-
changed, but are somewhat firmer than a
week ago, and have a tendency to advance.
We quote for lots delivered: Tank plates. 2(ffl
2.10c tor iron, 2.052.20c for steel; refined, 2.20
r2.30e for iron, 2.0V!?2.10c for steel; shell, 2.30

2.40e for iron, 2.402.50c for steel; flange,
3.203.30c for iron, 2.502.75c for steel.

There is no regular demand for old rails
and prices arc liable to change with every
transaction. These prices are entirely nom-
inal $21 0021 50 at furnace or $22 0022 50
at interior points for iron, and $17 0018 00
for steel. The same condition may be said
to prevail in the scrap-iro- n market. There
is little doing and not much business in
sight. We quote No. 1 railroad scrap at
$20 5021 00 at Philadelphia and $21 0022 00
lor delivery at mills In interior; No. 21lght,
$15 0016 00; best machinery scrap, $U 00
15 00; ordinary du, $13 00H Ok old car wheels,
$16 0017 00.

A MUCH BETTEB DEMAND

In the Cincinnati Market Shows Business to
Be Improving There.

June 19. Rogers Brown & Co.
tjpy: Steadily increasing output nnd steadi-
ly growing demand are now the features of
the situation. Stocks on Junjl were at the
lowest point since December, 1889, but since
the beginning of the month a large number
of furnaces in the North have resumed blast,
and more will follow soon. Withnn average
demand from the mills and foundries, it will
taken heavy increase of make to supply
legitimate needs, for it must not bo forgot-
ten that in April and May the rate
of production was only about half
the rate of consumption of 1890.
A large number of furnaces, therefore, may
blow in and still not reach tho normal pro-
ducing rate. Railroads are not expected to
do anything in tho purchase of material
until the July interest is paid. Then it is
believed there will be a greatly improved
demand from that source. The general de-
mand is undeniably better. Rolling mills
arc expected to run light in midsummer, but
they appear to be doing a fair amount of
work lor tho season. A great deal of quiet
but wholesome liquidation is undoubtedly
going on. We quote for cash f. o. b. Cincin-
nati:

Foundry Irons:
Southern coke. No. 1 ..(15 003115 25
Southern coke. No. 2 and No. 1 soft.. .. 14 00(Sl4 25
Hanging Hock coke. No. 1 .. 16 50217 60
Hanging Itock charcoal. No. 1 .. 20 00(3122 00
Tennessee charcoal. No. 1 .. 16 Mffii: 50
Jackson county stone coaL No. 1.... . .. 16 S017 00

.Mill Irons:
Standard Southern coke, g. f. ,.fl2 75(3113 25
Standard Southern coke, mottled .. 12 503.12 75

el and malleable Irons:
Standard Alabama, c w ,.tl9 5033) 50
Tennessee, c. w. .............. .. 18 5019 00
Lake Superior, c w.... . 15020 50

SHALL 0BDERS BOOKED.

The Business Done at St. Louis Is Xot of a
Very Extensli o Character.

SPECIAL TELEOHAM TO THE DISPATCH.
St. Louis, June 19. Rogers, Brown &

Meacham say: There has been no change in
the iron market since our last report. We
have not heard of any large orders being
placed in this territory, while small orders
have been booked at verv good prices. We
quote for cash f. o. b., St. louis:

Hot blast coke and charcoal:
Southern coke. No. 1 .fl5 SOfflli 75
Southern coke. No. 2 . 14 7JSI5 00
Southern coke. No. 3 . 14 (HSU 25
Southern gray forge . 13 50J&13 75
Southern charcoal. No. 1...... ....... . 18 IWff IS 25
southern charcoal. No. 2.............. . 16 75017 25
Missouri charcoal. No. 1 . 15 50(316 00
Missouri charcoal. No. 2 . 15 0015 50
Ohio softeners . 17 50319 00

el and malleable Irons:
Lake Superior .J10 S3iai9 75
Southern.. . 19(io2100

oonnellsvllle foundry coke:
St. Louis ..fS65

A QUIET MAEKET AT CHICAGO.

The Usual Season of Midsnmmer Dullness
Starts in Earlier Than TfusuaL

Chicago, June 19. ISogcrs, Brown and Jler-wi- n

say: The usual midsummer dullness is
beginning, this period coming earlier than
In past years on account of the heavy buy-
ing done in the month of Hay. There is a
fair demand still, however, for medium sized
lots. Prices remain practically unchanged,
though on Southern cokes somewhat lower
figures, and longer deliveries are being made
by the leading companies.

"Lake Superior charcoals are held at $18,
Chicago, for the best known brands, but it is
reported that one or tv. o of the smaller fur-
naces arc still cutting this price.

Metal Market,
New York, June 19. Pig iron dull; Ameri-

can, $10 001S 25. Copper nominal; Lake,
June, $12 S3. Tin dull and firmer: domestic.
S20 45.

Wool Markets.
Philadelphia Wool markqt quiet and

nominal.
New Yohk Wool easy and quiet: domestic

fleece at 32:,7c; pulled at lG19c; Texas at 17
Q24c.

ST. LOUIS Wool KeceintS. 309.319 nnrmrla
Dull and weak, tending lower; unwashedbrigut medium, 1922KC; coarso braid, 14
21c: low sandy, 11 jjl7c; Uno light. 1821c; fineheavy, lSgl'Jc; tub washed choice, 31c; in-
ferior, 27i9c.

Boston There is a steady demand for
wool nnd the sales for the week amount to
2,410.200 pounds of all kinds. The market isweak and prices tend in favor of buyers.
Good Ohio X sold at 2930e: XX and XX andabove, 31c; .Michigan X, 2727c These arethe Ion est prices reached on these grades
this year. Combing and delaine fleeces quiet
at SOglle for Xo. 1 combing: 35.1Ge for Ohio
Hue delaine, and 3333cfor3iichigau delaine.
Unwashed combing wools move slowly at

a 1 2729e for three-eighth- s bloodTerritory ii oolss-ellin- g at GOQKc, clean, for
fine: GC62c for fine medium, and 5357c for
medium. New Texas and California have
been selling more freely at prices ranging
from 1SQ24C, orabout50Q00cclean. In pulled
wools there have been moderate sales of
choice supers at 4015c; fair to good supers
at :33c, and extras at 2230j. Australian
wooKin demand at 3512c as to quality.
Foreign carpet wools quiet and steady.

Trice of Bar Silver.
ISPECIAL tkltgham to tue DISPATCH.

New York, June 19. Bar sliver in London,ijd per ounce; ,e Jterk dealers' price, 99cJper ounce.

EEALTY PICKED UP.

A Number of Deals Consummated in
. the City and Suburbs.

THE CONDITION AND OUTLOOK;

A Spurt of Activity in Stocks, With Two
or Three Promising-- Boomlets.

OFFICE AM) STREET NEWS AND GOSSIP

Several transactions of more or less im-
portance to people interested in real estate,
which means every man nnd woman in
Pittsburg and outlying districts, were con-
summated yesterday. Robert p. Elliott,
Chief of the Department of Public Charities,
sold 75 feet and improvements on Highland
avenue, to Emmett Queen, the well-know- n

oil man, for $25,000. James Craig purchased
through S. A. Dickey A Co. a house and lot
on Holland street, near Center, Wilklns-bur- g,

for $6,500. The lot is 100x300. Mr.
Craig will occupy the place as a residence.
John Hawkins, of Hawkins Bros., bought a
vacant lot, 76x120, on Aldor street, near
South Highland avenue, for $4,500. He will
improve it with a handsome residence. G.
W. Jones, of the Pittsburg Bank for Sav-
ings, purchased a lot on Murray Hill avenue,
Ardshiel terrace, a short time ago, upon
which he Is erecting a fine residence for him-
self. George Ormond purchased six lots
near Beltzhoover, for $3,700, and will com-
mence building on them as soon as the strike
is settled.

A Good Outlook.
While the real estate market is in good

condition for the season, and with a strike
in progress which touches it on every side,
there is to be found in the financial situa-
tion good reason for expecting an improve-
ment. Money was never more abundant in
Pittsburg than at this time. This is well il-

lustrated by tho promptness with which
purchase money mortgages are being met.
That owners have confidence In the future
is shown by their refusal In nearly all cases
to make concessions, and, on the other hand,
the large number of transfers shows very
clearly that buyers, as a rule, have aban-
doned the notion entertained by them early
In the year, when monev was scarce, that by
holding off they would be granted better
terras. The outlook for real estate is en-
couraging when looked at in its true light.

The Petroleum Industry.
In the course of an article on petroleum

production of tho United States, based on
the census bulletin, the Journal of Finance
remarks: "It is useless to attempt to fix a
limit to the development of such an in
dustry. The supply of oil is certain to prove
capable of indefinite expansion to meet the
growing demand for consumption, and the
use of petroleum goes on increasing rapidly
in the United States and in foreign lands.
In spite of the enormous development of the
Bussian oil field, the exports of petroleum
and petroleum products from this country
gain steadily. In 1890 nearly 650,000,000 gal-
lons valued at over $51,650,000 were sent to all
parts of the world from American ports, and
when it is considered how many hundreds
of millions of Europeans, Asiatics and
Africans still burn much Inferior materials
for lighting, it can be seen at once how vast
and unbounded the expansion of the great
petroleum industry of the United States is
likely to be in tho next few decades."

Business News and Gossip.
The half-holida-y law goes into effect at tho

banks and matured paper should be
paid before 12 o'clock.

Tennessee Coal, Iron and Hallway Com-
pany declared a regular semi-annu- divi-
dend of 4 per cent on the preferred stock,
payable on July 15.

It will not bo known until July 13 who will
be the owner of the Christ Church property.
Offers will be opened and determined on
that day. Joseph Home is said to have the
inside track.

Already the representatives of the large
grain firms in Baltimore nnd Philadelphia
are swarming through the great wheat grow-
ing sections of the West, Northwest and
Southwest, soliciting and bidding for wheat
to be forwarded to thoso cities as soon as
practicable after the harvest.

A strongeffbrt is beingmade byprominent
citizens of St. Paul and Minneapolis to unite
both cities as one, and it is proposed to call
the new municipality federal City.

Among reports yesterday was one to the
effect that the Duquesne Traction Company
had purchased the propesty of the Excelsior
Flint Glass Company, on the corner of
Forbes nnd Gist streets, for $35,000, for an-
other power house. In view of the consoli-
dation of the road with the Pittsburg Trac-
tion, rendering sucli expense unnecessary,
the report was generally discredited.

John D. Bailey sold 73 Suspension Bridge
(old) at 55, and 103K shares of the new at
30K.

The Pittsburg Plate Glass Company an-
nounces that a dividend of $6 per share on
the preferred stock for 1830, and a dividend
of $3 per share on the same stock for 1S91
will be paid. Xo dividend is expected on
the common stock.
Z Rock Island has bought $150,000 worth of
right of way between South Omaha and
Omaha, and is preparing to get into Omaha
in spite of the union Pacific.

Five manufacturing concerns are under
contract to locate at Kensington within 90
days. The Bradley Stove Works is one of
the number.

The weather bureau passes under the Jur-
isdiction of the Department of Agriculture
on July 1.

It is officially stated that the full cash div-
idend of 1 per cent will be promptly paid by
the 3Ii-so- Pacific

Wheeling and Lake Erie for the second
week in June showed an increase in earn-
ings of ?3,105,

A new road is being built by the Northern
Pacific which will cut down the distance
across the continent by rail 100 or more
miles.

Tho Building Becord. -
Permits for the erection of the following

buildings were issued yesterday:
Ellen Ganlgan, frame dwelling.

16x30 feet, on Carnegie street, Eighteenth
wnrd. Cost, $000.

Anna Nagel, frame two-stor- y and attlo,
dwelling, 16x32 feet, on Mellon street, Nine-
teenth ward. Cost, $900.

GeorgeS. Porter, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
16x20 feet, on Flowers avenue. Twenty-thir- d

ward. Cost, $700.
Anton Pillard, frame two-stor- y mansard

and basement dwelling, 18x32 feet, on Down-
ing street. Thirteenth ward. Cost, SL103.

Movements in Realty.
J. E. Glass sold for W. Z. Matthews to T.

G. Troutman, Jr., of New Cumberland, W.
Va., a house and lot at Oakdale station, on
the Panhandle Railroad, for $3,000.

Baltensperger & Williams sold for Andreas
Hllf to Thomas Hughes, a new three-roome- d

frame dwelling, with lot 25x100, situate on
Kuhn street, Mt. Washington, for $1,250
cash.

W. A Herron & Sons sold another lot (bo-ta- g

the third one reported lately) in the
Margaret Herron plan, Thirteenth ward,
24x100 feet, on Madison avenue near Thirty-thir- d

street, for $600 cash. They also report
the additional ale of lot lit in Wilkins es- -'

tate, third plan, 10x120 feet, in Savannah
street, for $500.

Thomas McCaffrey sold for Mrs. Mat-- v A.
.iawton to James 1 olley a property on Thirty-se-

venth street, near Penn avenue, lot 24x
', .intti a liriol-- 1, J lie. rf alv ....... w.n ....t..,, 4 nw..- - umv. i a,.v 1UUU19, UlllU,

etc., and frame house of four rooms in the
rear for $4,000; also sold for Casper Gilbert to
the Phojflix Rolls Works the property No.
H Forty-secon- d street, lot 22jx30 feet,
with frame house of four rooms for $2,200,
and for John Humes to Patrick Larkins a
property on Kincaid street, Nineteenth
ward, lot 37UX100 feet, with a frame house of
four rooms for $1,000.
' Reed B. Coylef & Co. sold lot No. 211 In their
Marion place nddition, being 25 feet front on
Parnell street and extending back 133 feet,
more or less, for $100.

IBlack & Baird sold to Charles Dy ttmer for
M. E. Jackson lot No. 18 in block No. 5, in
Denny plan, on Brcreton avenue. Thirteenth
ward. 25x100 feet, for $060.

C T. Beeckman sold lor Isadore H. Aaron
a piece of property on Tioga street, Home-woo-

consisting of a slaughter house, two
dwellings nnd a store.to Herman Goctsch for
$7,000 cash.

Samuel W. Black & Co. sold a property on
the north side of Pike street, near Eleventh
street, Ninth ward, having a front of 25 feet
and a depth of 100 feet, for $8,500. Tho
purchaser, ft prominent business man, ts

to improve the same for business pur-
poses.

James W. Drape & Co. sold five lots in the
suburbs, 00x110 feet, for $1,750; also a small
property in Allegheny for $1,900; also two
lots in the East End, on and near Penn ave-
nue, for $3,450; also two small houses in the
East End, contingent to Pearl street, for
$2,400; also an Interest in properties in tho
suburbs for $1,800.

M. F. Hipple&Co.soldtoFrank.Dlngowski
and John rJchrocder for $700 a lot 25x100 feet
on the side of Hancock street, being No. 33jn the Dickson plan, Thirteenth wartL

HOME SECURITIES.

AIRBRAKE AND PITTSBURG TRACTION
MORE TO THE FRONT.

The Former on the Declaration of a Good
Dividend, and the Latter on Consolida-

tion With the Duquesne Improvement
All Alone the Line.

Tho local stock market yesterday was full
ofgood features. Not only was trading com-

paratively active, but the range was wider
than for some time and most t the leading
stocks stronger. ..

Tho announcement of a 6 per cent divl--

rlond lnrthp AtrlnHilrfi enmnanv was SUnl- -

cient to send tho stock up a point and a half.
It opened nt 9 sold at 96, and closed at
vaj$, wiiu mo asKea, A sale 'was reported
aOo,. rnll at'OdX

Pittsburg Traction also experienced a little
boom, advancing from 32K at the openingto
33 at tho close, with none In the market. The
improvement was due to the semi-offici-

nature of the report that consolidation with
the Duquesne had been effected, and that
the two systems would soon operate under
one management. There is no longer a
doubt that some agreement has been entered
into by these corporations. Duquesne stock
advanced toUSU bid, without bringing any
of it out. Anyamountof Birmingham could
have been marketed at 20. Second Avenue
improved half a point.

A broker with exceptionally good sources
of information said: "There is something

on in Manchester Traction. I have itf;oing the best authority. Just what the
movement Is has not been divulged, but It
probably involves tho purchase of the re-

mainder of the minority stock."
Electric was dull but steady. Mr. West-inghous-

announcement that the meeting
called for Tuesday next would be adjourned
for two weeks to glvo more time for the sur-
render of stock, although not unexpected,
was a bear card. Mr. Westinghouse broke
the force of the announcement somewhat by
stating that almost. 100,000 shares had been
turned In, and that the two weeks' more
time asked would be sufficient to secure the
90 per cent required.

There was no essential change In the
natural gas group of stocks, except that
Manufacturers' was bid up a big fraction.
Hidalgo mining was stronger and Luster
steady. Underground cable was a shade
weaker.

Sales on call were:
First call Five Philadelphia Gas at 12.

20atl2K,5Lustcrnt 1234, 20 at 12, 15 Chnr-tie- rs

Gas at 8, 25 Duquesne Traction at 15
Second call Twenty Airbrake at 95, 110

Philadelphia Gas at 12.
Third call Fifty Airbrake at 96, 60 Electric

at 13, 8 Exohange National Bank at 87J4, M
Underground Cable at 66.

Bids and asking price3 at each call are
appended:

rmsT second toibd
EXCnANOE CALL. CALL. CALL.

STOCK. B A B A B A

Arsenal Bank. 70 70 ....
Com. Nat. Bank. 92,f....
Duquesne N. UK. ISO
i" irst ji . li. 01 i-- 180
Fifth Nat. Bank. .... 125
Freehold Bank... 75
German Nat. Bk. 310 .... 310
iron city N. UK. 80
K. Bk. of Pitts. 77
LlbertvNat.Bank 102
Marine N. B'k-..-. 110 112
Mechanics' N.Bk U2U 113 U2) 113 112?4...
Metropol'n N. M. 110 110 ....
Monon. N. Bank. 130 130 ....
Allegheny G. Co. 42M.... 43M -- .

uas KM..., .... 75 72 75
Char. VaL G. Co. s &.... m
Mfrs. 5asCo 27K 32 28 32r. n. u. & p. Co. 8.... &H.... SH....
Philadelphia Co.. 12)3 12M 12)4 UK Hi 12!
Wheeling Gas Co. 21 22S 21 22 21 22
Central Traction 17X 17S 17 18 17 VH
Citizens' Tract'r.. ... 65) .... 60H .... 65M
Pittsburg Trac'n. 32.... 32X-..- . 33 ....
Pleasant Valley.. 23)2 24 23S 24
Second Avenue. .. SS 56)1 60
P., V. & C. B. B. 45
Hand fat. Bridge. 43 45
Hidalgo Mln.Co. 2X 4X .... ty .... 4X
LaNoriaM. Co.. 35
l.ustei Mln'gCo. 12 12H 12 lit 12 12X
YankeGirlJI. Co 4
Westlnghouso E. lVi 1S 13 ISM' IVi 13K
Mon. Kav. Co..
UuionS. Co "'. v.". 58 :::: ";: ;;"
Union S.&S. Co. 7 .... 7 VA .... IH
U.S.&S.Co.pref. 23 ..
West. Airbrake.. 84tf 95 05X100
Standard U.C. Co 65 67M 65 67!4 65 67X

At NewIYork vesterday the total sales of
stocks were 147,037 shares, including' Atchi-
son, 9,500; Louisville and Nashville, 23.C00;
Missouri Pacific, 3,100; St. Paul, 38,775; Union
Pacific, 4,360.

HOLDING ITS OWN.

Financiers Report the Money Market in
an Easy Position.

At the local banks yesterday business was
quiet with nothing new in conditions.
Funds were plentiful and calls for accommo-
dations were moderate. Discount rates
were steady at 67 according to date.
Eastern exchange was at a premium nt
most of the banks. Clearings were 1.32)183).:

w uo uuu uuiuui;e?-toi,i- ro.
There has been a deal of abatement in the

anxiety regarding the monetary outlook for
the fall. The great losses of gold and the
fact that enormous crops will have to be
moved later on in the year contributed to
this feeling of anxiety. Notwithstanding
the gold outgo the banks will be in a bettor
condition apparently to meet tho demand
than a year or two years ago. The Western
banks are in an especially strong condition.

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy, ranging from 1 to 2 per cent; last loan
2c, clesed offered at 2c. Prime mercan-
tile paper, 57c. Sterling exchange quiet
but steady at $485 for y bills andSl 86
for demancb

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S.4s,reg 117)i M., K. AT. 5 S9
U. S. 4s, coop 118. M utnal Union Cs I00H
u. a. 4s, reg iw N. J. C. Int. Cert.,.109,4
V. S. iHs, coup 10O Northern Pac. lsts. .116)1
Pacific 6s of '95 109 Northern Pac. 2ds. ..111)4
Louisiana stamped 4s 89 Northw'n Consols. ..134
Missouri 8s Northir'n Deb. 5s. ..101
Tenn. new set 6s, . .100 Oregon & Trans. 6s..
xenn. new set as.... 1?H St. h. A I. M. Oen. 5s MX
Tenn. new set 3s. .. . 69 St. L. &S. F.Gen.M 103!4
Can. Southern Ms.. St. Paul Consols 124
Cen. Pacific lsts..... 103 St. P.. C. & P. lsts.. 114
Den. .tP.. G. lsts... 44 Texas Pacificists.... 87W
Den. Alt. G. 4s 82 Texas Pacific 2ds 32;
D. & It. G. W. lsts. Union Faclnc lsts. ..110
Krlc 2ds 96 West Shore 102W
M.. K. AT. lsts II. G. West, lsts 76)j

Bank Clearings.
St. Louis Clearings, $3,058,296; balances,

$297,107; money at 6S7 per cent; exchange
on .ier iotk, uc premium.

Chicago Money active nnd firm at 56per cent on call and 66 per cent on
time. New York exchange, 122.c pre-
mium. Clearings for y were $13,693,000.

New Obleass Clearings, $1,011,208. New
York exchange, commercial, 35c; bank, $1
premium per i,oou.

New Yobk Clearings, $90,975,887; balances,
$5,2S3,909.

Bostos Clearings, $13,773,703; balances,
$1,531,075. Money at 2 per cent; exchange
on New York, 10 to 12 per cent discount.
i PniLADELTHiA Clearings, $8,790,113; bal-
ances, $1,661,957; money, 44K per cent.

Baltimore Clearings, $l,b9,230; balances,
$375,801; money, 6 per cent.

MORE GOLD SHIPMENTS.

WALL STREET SURPRISED, BUT BEAR
THE NEWS WELL.

Stocks Hammered Down by Spurts, Each
Attack Being Followed by Intense Dull-
ness An Improvement Toward the
Close Silver High Bonds Are More
Active.

New York, June 19. For several days there
has been persistent reiteration of rumors
that gold was likely to go out this week, and
to theso assertions the tendency In exchange
gave some probability; but the reduction In
the Bank ot England rate, and the generally
better feeling and conditions on the other
side, were lelt to be against such a move-
ment, and while there was the usual hesi-
tancy about buying, no new ventures were
started.

To-da- however, the street was treated to
the surprise of the taking of over $2,300,000
for export by steamers, and
stood the surpriso very well. Tho fact was
made, as was to be expected, the opportun-
ity for a bear attack upon the leading specu-
lative stocks, but there was no long stock
brought upon the market: and, while tho
lack of support rendered the marking off of
prices a comparatively easy matter, the
movement was spasmodic, and the most

dullness marked the trading tafter
each drivo. The movement is felt to lie only
the remains of the one gone before, and,
while tho possibility, and oven probability,
of further exports from time to time arc
acknowledged, no apprehension as to the
state of the money market is now felt from
the consequences of such movement, while
the favorable conditions, both at home and
abroad, are continually kept in mind, and
the usual conservatism is shown on the part
of holders.

The strength in Silver was also y an
influential lactor in sustaining pricesthe
revival of speculative interest in tile metal
taking some of the edge off the loss of the
gold. The stock market, however, was even
narrower than usnal of late, and outside of
the half dozen stocks which now monopolize
attention, the movements during the day
wero entirely insignificant. Among tho
leaders, however, losses of from to Vyi per
cent were sustained. Theso stocks include
St. Paul, Chicago Gas, Louisville, Atchison,
New England, Rock Island, Wabash pre-
ferred and Wheeling and Lake Erie pre-
ferred.

The opening was dull and steady, but the

shipments of gold spon started selling by
the professionals, and more animation was
accompanied by a persistent decline, which,
however, was made in spurts and followed
in every case by increase dullness. The
market showed the effect of the covering of
the shorts, put out earlier in the day, in the
final dealings, and a fractional rally took
place, which closed tho market firm at tho
Improvement. The final changes are gener-
ally small losses; but .Torse Central and
New England are off 1 por cent each, while
Silver is upl

Railroad bonds were a little more active
the sales of all issues reaching $060,-00-

and the increased interest was seen in
the firmer tone presented and which pre-
vented any material change in prices
against the influence of the decline In the
share list. The only movement of import-
ance was the raise in the Norfolk and West-
ern 5's to 93 from 88V. The rest of the list
was quiet and held fairly steady.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for TnE Dispatch by Whit-ney & Stephenson, oldest Pittsburg members of
the New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fonrth avenue:

ftt;?
F3

Am.CottonOll 22K
Am. Cotton Ollnfil
Am.Sugar Refining Co. .. HH Sl )
Am.8uarKeflnlngCo.prd, 83;
aiv;u., xop. ff o. ......... 33;
Canadian Pacific
Canada Southern 49KJ 49 49
Central of New Jersey lit) 1UI lOSX
Central Pacific
Chesapeake and Ohio
C. to., 1st pfd
C. O., 2d pfd
ChlcagoGas Trust MH MX 53V
C, Bur. and Quincv 83 89M
C, Mil. and St. Paul 65 65H
C., Mil. & St. p. pfd
C, Bock I. & p... 72 72
C., St. P.M. &O
C.,St. P. Jl&O.pfd
C. & Northwestern 106 103 105
C. & Northwestern, pfd..,c, c, c & 1.. ...?..:. 621 62V ezu
Col. Coal .t Iron 35 35) a
Col. & HocklngVal
uei.. Lack. & west 136X1 13SX 135H
Del. Hudson lWd 129H i:;i
Den. Rio Grande VA 15,
Den. iRio Grande, pfd... 50 V 50 50X
E. T.,Va. &Ga 5
Illinois Central
Lake Erie & West 13H 13!f 13K
Lake Erie & West., pfd.... 0)54 SO

Lake Shore M. S KB54 109
Louis vllle.t Nashville 73: 73 12H
Michigan Central
Mobile Ohio
Stlssourl Pacific 69 69M 68
National Cordage Co 102K 102H 101X
National Cordage Co.,pref 1U.) 1034 103
Nat. Lead Trust 17: 17 17H
New York Central 1 iooh
N. Y., C. A St. L
N. Y., C. &St. L., lstpr..
N. Y., C. & St. L.2d pf
N. YL. E. &W.Z7...... 19
N. Y.&N. E 30 H 34
N.Y.. O. A. W 10) 16X
Norfolk A Western
Norfolk & Western, pref..
North American Co 1411 14V 14 K
Northern Pacific 2I
Northern Pacific, pref..... 67 67JJ
OhloAMIsslsslr.nl
Oregon Improvement
Pacific Mall.....
Pco., Dec. A Erans 18 If!
Philadelphia APaiUng.... 31)i
P.. C, C. A bt. L
P., C, C. A St. L pref..,
Pullman Palace Car
Klchmond A W. P.T 15V 15V 15V
Richmond A W. P. T pf. 6 69 69)f
St. Paul A Dnluth
St. Paul A Duluth, pref....
St. Paul, Minn. A Man....
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific 45X 455S
Wabash 105, 10),
Wabash, pref. 23K 23V
Western Union 81 H
Wheeling A L. E 35V 35?6
Wheeling A L. E., pref:... 75)4 75)s

Boston Stocks.
Atch. ATopeka 3ZH Huron 2K
Boston A Albany 201 Kearsarge.. .......... 13
Boston A Maine 196 Osceola 38V
C. B. AQ 8S Quiucy 105
Fltchburg K. K 73'4 anta Fe Copper 50
Mass. Central 18i Tamarack 155
Mex. Cen. com.' 193-- Boston Land Co SH
N. Y. A N. Eng. .... 3V4 San Diego Land Co.. 18
Butland pfd 51 West End Land Co.. 20V
Wis, Cent'l com wjf Bell Telephone 201 '4Allouei'M. Co. (new) 3 Lamson Store S 16
Atlantic 16 Water Power 2)4
Boston A Mont 44Jf Centennial Min 15
CalumetA Hecla 254 N.E.T.4T 50
Franklin 18 Butte A Boston Cop. 15)f

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members New York Stock Ex-
change:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 30 80)f
Beading 155f 15
Buffalo, New York and Phlladel'a. 7 7H
Lehigh Valley 46K 46K
Northern Pacific 24SJ 2IK
Northern Pacific preferred 67)4 67
Lehigh Navigation 40
Philadelphia and Erie 29"

Electric Stocks.
Bostok, June 19. Electric stock quotations

ihere y were:
Bid. Asked.

Eastern Electric Cable Co., pfd : 51 00
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 43 25 41 00
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co.. pfd.25 50 25 75
Ft. Wayne Electric Co...., 12 00 12 25
Westinghouse Electric Co 13 00 13 50
European Welding Co 60 00

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, June 19. Alice, 106; Adams

Consolidated, 1S5; Aspen, 200: Deadwood T.,
130; Eureka Consolidated, 373; Hale & Nor--
cross, 210; llomestaKe, 1070; Horn Silver, 334;
Iron Silver, 100; Mexican, 245; Ontario, 3300:

moutn, 3J0; savage, 17S; Sierra Nevada,
215; Union Consolidated, 200; Yellow Jacket,
2U4

THE KITCHEN MARKET.

Home-Raise- d Stuff to the Front Butter
nnd Eggs Are Slow.

Home-raise- d frnits and vegetables are now
at tho front, and Southern stock is no more
in demand. Native strawberries are now at
their best. Raspberries are coming in freely,
and will soon tnke the place of strawberries.
Melons have put in their first appearance
within a few days, hut prices are still steep.
In the line of dairy products the week has
developed no new features. Creamery andcountry butter is practically the same In
price as it was a week ago. Eggs of doubt-lu- lquality have been coming in freely of
late and prices are a shade lower. Tho hot
weather of the past few days has cast a
shade of doubt on all hen fruit. Stock that
can bo warrantetLstrictly fresh is in demand
atontside quotations, supply and demand
for lake and ocean products are light, a
thing to be expected at this season. The
Ohio laws require that nets shall be removed
lrom Lake Erlo June 15. From now on till
cold weather Lakes Huron and Superior will
be the sources of supply. Florists report a
lair trade with prices the bame as a week
ago.

following aro latest retail quotations in
line of market-baske- t filling:

Meats Best cuts of tenderloin steaks, 25c per
lb.; sirloin, 1820c; 'standing rib .roast. 18(ai&;
chuck roasts, 12c; corned beef, 8,10c per lb. : spring
lamb, 25c; leg of mutton, 12KC for hind quarter and
8c for fore quarter: loin of mutton. 15c;lambchops,
20c; stewing pieces, 6c per lb.; veal roasts, 12)5
15c per fl., and cutlets, 20c. Pork chops, 12,'c and
steaks, 10c, an advance of 2c per lb. on rates which
have prevailed for some months past. Veal Is the
onlv article In the flesh line which falls to respond
to the upward movement of prices.

Vegetables Cabbage, 5l0c; potatoes, 25c per
hall peck: Bermuda potatoes, 25c a quarter
peck; Bermuda onions, 15c a quart; new peas,
30c a half peck; yellow beans, 20c: wax
beans, 2ic a quarter peck; bananas, 2C25c a
dozen; carrots, sc a bunch; tomatoes, 20c a quart;
home-grow- n peas, 25c per half peck; lemons,
3040c per dozen; oranges, 25(HViOc: lettuce.
5c per bunch: new bect, 10c a bunch; asparagus,
5cabunch, 6for25c: radishes, ocabunch: cucum-
ber", 5c apiece; strawberries, 10S15C a quart;
rnubarb, 3 bunches for 10c; cherries, 10312c a quart;
green gooseberries and currants, 12c a quart; egg
plants, l30c; new home-grow- n celery, 10c a
bunch, 3for2c; raspberries, 1215cabox: water-
melons, 3540c apiece; home-grow- n cauliflower,
1015c apiece.

Buttek and Eggs Good creamery. 20c per lb:
fancv brands, 25c: choice country rolls. 13c; good
cooking butter, 12c; fresh eggs, 18c per dozen.

roLLTiii uresseu guickciis, - 10 joo per 10;
ducks, 13etol5cper lb: tnrkevs, 16c.

FISH Following are the articles In this line on
the stalls, with prices: Lake salmon. 10 to 15c; Cal-
ifornia salmon, 35 to 40c per pound; white fish, 12)f
to 15c; herring, 4 pounds forSJc; Spanish mackerel,
40c per pound; bluefish, 15c; halibut, 20c; rock bass.
zoc; laite trout, lc; lookers, jx green sea turtle,
20 to 25c. Oysters: New York counts, 81 75 per gal-
lon; smelts, 20c a pound: shad, fl COtofl 25 each;
scallops, 20c a pound. Mackinaw trout, 12,0 per
pound; soft shell crabs, fl CO to f 1 25 a dozen.

Flowers La France, 81 25 per dozen; Mermets.
fl 00 per dozen: Brides, ?l 00 per dozen; yellow and
white, roses, 75c per dozen: Bennetts, tl 00 per
dozen: carnations, jjcper dozen; Duchess of Al-
bany, 81 00 per dozen: heliotrope, 60c per dozen:
Harrlsli, 20c each: hostes, 1.00 a dozen ; Jack",
75c toll 00 a dozen; pansics, 25c; water lilies. 25c
a dozen; peonies, 75c a dozen; moss roses, 75c a
dozen.

Drjgoods Market,
New York, June 19. Business in

made some advance. Trade is becoming re-
conciled to the cotton goods market as now
shaping itself, and there is more disposition
to buy for the fall, but there seems to bo no
particular speculative feeling. Develop-
ments are gradual, and healthy business is
indicated. There were no price changes in
cotton goods and tho market tone
was steady.

Turpentine Markets.
New York Rosin quiet and weak. Tur-

pentine quiet and steady at 3S3S?.
Savannah Turpentine firm at 35c.

Rosin firm at $1 251 30.
Charleston Turpentine steady at 35c.

Rosin Arm; good strained, $1 25.

Whisky Markets.
PEORIA Finn: wines, $1 17; spirits, $1 19,
New Orleans Whisky steady; Western

rectified, $1 Ml SO.

NOT A GOOD FRIDAY

In Lines of Prodnce for the Beason

That Markets Were

FORESTALLED EAELT IN THE WEEK

Cereal Situation Continues to Be in Favor
of the Buyer.

THB OUTLOOK FOE COFFEE AND SUGAfi

Ofitice o PrrrsBtTBO Dispatch, )
Fkidat, June 19. J

Couutrt Pbodtct: (Jobbing Prices) Friday
as a rule is the best day of the week in this
line. The large amount of stock handled by
commission men for a day or two past has
drawn heavily on nsual Friday's trade, and
business is reported quiet. Home-raise- d

strawberries are now at their best and prices
are the lowest of the "season. Easpborries
have also found a lower level, as our quota-
tions will reveal. New Southern potatoes
are coming in freely, and tendency of prices
is downward. Old stock Is close to the end
of its fareer for this season. Ohio cheese is
still in excess of demand, and markets are'
weak. Home-raise-d vegetables are steadily
supplanting the Southern article, and the
latter is of little force in this market.

Apples New. it ofVJLi 25 ner el basket.
Butter Creamery, Xlgln. 2!22c; Ohio brands.

1618c: common country butter, 12c choice coun- -
ir J roils, inc.

Beans Naw. 1 ; 35; marrows, S2 502 60;
Lima beans. 5K(SAo.

Berries Strawberries, ftaioo a nuart; cherries.
7310c a box; gooseberries, 82 002 50a bushel; rasp-
berries. 1213o a box; huckleberries. 12i4c; cur-
rants. I0l2c.

Beeswax 3032cH lb for choice; low grade, 22
25c.
Cider Sand refined, f) 5010 00; common, (5 50

6 00; crab cider. 12 00U3 00 Tj barrel: elder vine-
gar, 14ffll5c 3 gallon.

Cheese Oino cheese, new, KSSHe: New York
cheese, new, 99ic: Llmbnrger.nXSlO.'fc: domestic
newSweltzer, I414)fc: oldSweltzer, 1718c; Wis-
consin brick Sweltzer, ll12c; Imported Sweltzer.
27)f23c

EGGS 16K17c for strictly fresh nearby stock;
Southern ana Western eggs, 1516c; duck eggs,
lS19c.

Feathers Extra IWc geese, 5060c; No. 1, 40
45c: mixed lots. 3035c?lb.Honey New cron white clover, lS20c lb;
California honey, 12iai5c 2 lb.

Maple bviicp SSSOc gallon.
Melons Cantaloupes, S3 004 00 a crate; water-

melons, 35c apiece.
JtAPLE SCGAll 10c fi lb.Poultry Alive Chickens, 6070c a pair; spring

chickens, 5o65c a pair. Dressed Turkeys, 16c
lb: ducks, iaffil3c ft ft; chlckcns,1314!9 lb; spring
chickens, 1822c lb.

TALLOW-Coun- try, 4Mc; city rendered, 5Xc
Seeds Beclcancd Western clover. J5 oo5 20;

timothy, 11 50; blue grass, (3 50; orchard grass,
(1 75: millet, il 00: lawn grass. 20c ? lb.Tropical Fruits Lemons, SS ooias 50; fancy,
85 500 00; Messina oranges, V 00 5 25 a box: Cali-
fornia oranges. 84 oOfdo V0 a box; apricots, S3 00 a
box; bananas, 82 50 firsts, I 50 good seconds, ?bunch: pineapples, (10 0015 00 a hundred; sugar
loaf pineapples, 825 00 per hundred: California
cherries. 82 502 75 a box; cocoaauts. S3 504 00
per hundred.Vegetables Potatoes.Sl 501 75 ? bushel; cab-
bage, fl 251 50 a crate : beets, 4050c a dozen ; aspar-
agus, 33c to 50c a dozen; Bermuda onions, 2 00 a
bushel; Bermuda potatoes. 86 507 CO 9 barrel;
Southern potatoes S3 50 00 bushel; tomatoes,
81602 50 a bushel: lettuce. 50c a dozen; radishes,
152Gc a dozen; rhubarb, 2530c a dozen ; cucum-
bers, (1 001 25 a crate: onions, 1520c a dozen;
peas. 1 00 per half-barr- el basket: wax beans, $2 00
o2 25; green beans, 81 501 75 a box; egg plants,
U25150adozen.

Groceries.
The following from the New York .Price

Current gives the latest on the coffee situa-
tion:

"Brazil Coffee Country buyers are send-
ing in a good many orders to cover imme-
diate necessities. The trading is of a hand-to-mou- th

character. Consumers must have
supplies, and these are bought in frequent
orders to take advantage of fluctuations iii
price. The market has little to support it;
the situation in Rio and Santos is quiet, whilo
tbe feeling In London and Havre is reported
firmer. Receipts In Rio for two days have
been 22,000 bags. The New York market is
nominal at Vl cents for Rio on spot. Total
deliveries for six days were 32,337 bags, and
total stock at three principal ports is 155,333
bags against 311,590 same time last year. The
total visible supply is 245,101 bags, in com-
parison with 457,226 bags this date last year.
Were It not for the expected liberal receipts
in Rio, the home statistics wouldhave an im-
portant bearing on the market.

In a speculative way there was a good deal
of unloading of long coffee on the pressure
to sell at Havre and increasing movements
in Brazil to the seaboard. The business by
days was as follows: Saturday, 20,750 bags
on a decline of 10 points for Angust, and
other months unchanged to 5 points decline;
Monday, 37,750 bags on a decline of 30 points
for September, and other months 20 to 25
points decline; Tuesday, 36,500 bags on 5
points advance for June, 10 points do July,
and other months 15 to 25 points advance.
Sugar is the uncertain quantity of groceries.
Dealers in general are of the opinion that
prices are at the bottom, and that now is a
good time to buy.

Green Coffee Fancy, 2425c: choice Rio, Z2H
23,'c: prime BIo. 22c: low grade Bio, 20)321Hc;

old Government Java. 2930c; Maracalbo, 2S27c;
Mocha. 2931c; Santos, 21M2S)ici Caracas. 24)i
23Kc ; La Guayra, 25)26)$c.

KOASTEDdn papers) Standard brands,24)ic;lilgh
grades, 2G29)c: old Government Jaia. bulk, 30)
(333KC: Maracalbo. 271329c: Santos. 2VfK3c: nea.
berry, 30s; choice Rio. 25c; prime Rio, 24c; good
Bio. 23c: ordinary. 20ac.SPICES (whole) Cloves, 1516c; allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c: pepper, 13c: nutmeg, 75(380c.

uoooers' prices) iiu" test, 6XC:
Ohio, 120, 7Xc;lieadllght, 150, 7c; water white,
99Kc: globe, 1414)ic; elaine, 15c; carnadlne. lie;
royallne, 14c: redoU, 10)6llc; purity, 14c; olelne,

silNERS' OIL No. 1 water stained, 42Hc per
gallon: summer, 3537c: lard oil. 5558c.Syrup Corn syrup, 2332c: choice sugar syrup,
37(S33c; prime sugar syrup, 3435c; strictly prime,
35ia37c.

N. O. MOLASSES Fancy, new crop, 45c; choice,
425jH3c; medium, 3840e; mixed, 3533c.

SODA-BI-c- arb. lnkegs, 33!c; lnK.fiic; assorted packages, 56c; sal soda
In kegs, 14c; do granulated. 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearlne, per set,
8Mc; parafllne, ll12c.

Rice Head Carolina, 7K7)$c; choice, 6&63fc;
prime, 66Kc; Louisiana. 556c.

Starch PearL 4c; com starch, 66c; gloss
starch, 67c.Foreign FRUITS Layer raisins, 82 25: London

prunes, 7Ji French prunes, 910)ic; Salonica
1K n.lt..ai Oi iM.n.n,:f 3 TfV, ,.prunes, in .--,u ,,d.nb, v... vwwui.u.., ,.w fiaimonus, L,an., fi id, c: uo ivica, i,c; ao sneuea,

40c; walnuts, nap., 1314c:' Sicily filberts, 12c;
Smyrna flgs. 13014c: new ilate.s.iWMc: Brazil nuts,
10c: pecan. 14,lGe: citron. lb, 1713c; lemon
pecL 12c f, lb : orange peel. 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, $ lb, lie; apples,
evaporated, l.i14c: peaches, evaporated, pared,
20ffiilc; peaches, Calliornia. evaporated, unpared.
13lCc; cherries, pitted, 25c; cherries, unpitted, 8c:
raspberries, evaporated, 2324c; blackberries, 6)j

7c: huckleberries. 8c.sugars Cubes, 4c; powdered, 4?fc: granulated,
4Uc; confectioners' A. 4)c; sott white. 3764c;
j ellow, choice. 33c;yellow,good,3?i3l,c; yel-
low, fair. ZHHHa.

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), $3 75: medium,
half bbls (600), S3 90.

Salt No. 1. a bbl. 81 00: No. 1 extra. bbl.
81 10; dairy. bbl. 8120; coarse erystal, & bbl.
SI 20: Higgins' Eureka, sacks. Si SO; Iligglns
Enreka. 1614-I-b packets, 83 00.

Canned Goons.-tanda- rd peaches, 2 50J?2 63;
2nds. $2 152 50: extra peaches, 82 602 70; pie

81 twl 70; finest corn, fl 35l 50; Hid.
o. corn, 81 C01 15: red cherries, 81 3301 40: Lima

beans, 81 35; soaked do, 80c; string do, 70g0c;
marrowfat peas. 81 101 25: soaked peas, 65a.75c;
pineapples, ?1 501 60: Bahama do, 82 55; damson
plums, 81 10: greengages, tl 50: egg plums,
$2 90; California apricots. 82 C02 30; California
pears, tl 402 60; do greengages, 81 90; do

?1 90; extra white cherries, 82 65; raspber-
ries, tl 3J1 45; strawberries, $1 3031 40; goose-
berries, $110(3115; tomatoes, 93c81 00; salmon,

1 301 80: blackberries, 90c; succotash. lb

cans, soaked. 99c; do green, Ib cans, $1 251 50:
corn beef, cans, 82 202 25; lb cans, II 30;
baked beans, 81 401 50; lobster, lb cans, f2 25:
mackerel, lb cans, broiled, tl 50; sardines, do-
mestic, Ms, J4 40(34 50; He, $7 00; sardines, im-
ported, Ms, $11 5012 50; sardines. Imported. Ks,
fid ou; s.iruiuev, uiuiuiu, i uv ummes, spicea,
84 25

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $20 00 bbl ;
extra No. 1 do mess, 828 50; extra No. 1 mackerel,
shore. (34 CO; No. 2 shore mackerel, (22 00: large
3s, (20 00. Codfish-Wh- ole pollock, 5c $ lb; do
medium, George's cod, 5c; do large, 7c; boneless
hakes, In strips, 5c: George's cod. In blocks, 6.W3
7Kc. Herring-Rou- nd shore, 85 50 bbl; split,
$0 50; lake, 83 25 ?S b bbl. White fish, 87 to
100-l- b half bbl. Lake trout, 85 50 Ji half bbl. Fin-
nan baddies, loe Tf lb. Iceland halibut, 13c lb.
Pickerel, half bbl, (4 00; quarter bbl. tl 60. Hol-
land herring, 75c. Walkoff herring, 90c.

OATMEAL 7 507 75 ? bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There were no sales on call at the Grain

Exchange Receipts as bulletined,
36 cars, the largest for any day this week.
By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago, 3 cars
of oats, 7 of hay, 1 of straw, 1 of malt, 2 of
flour. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis,
4 cars of com, 1 of wheat, 2 of oats, 3 of flour.
By Pittsburg and Lake Erie, 7 cars of rye, 3

of flour, 1 of malt. By Pittsburg and West-
ern, 1 car of millfccd. The improved tone
of cereal markets noted in this column yes-
terday has been lost, and tho situation at the
opening was decldedlv bearish. There was,
however, a partial recovery after the open-
ing, and prices stand essentially as they
were yesterday.

Wheat-N- o. 2 red. (1 071 08: No. 3, (1 031 01.
CORN No. I yellow shell, CTWOSc; No. 2 yellow

shell, 0607c; high mixed. 65($66c: mixed shell,
earaasc; No. 2 yellow ear. G869c; high mixed ear,
6o67c; mixed ear. 64S5c.

OATS No. 1, 47)54Sc: o. 2 white. 45KI7c;
extra. No. 3, 47(&47)ic: mixed oats, 4445c.

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Michigan, 97
98c; No. 1 Western, 9.596c.

Flour Jobbing prices-Fan- cy spring and win- -

ter patent flour, ? 0O 25; fancy straight winter,
5 505 75; fancv straight spring. 85 505 73; clear

winter. 85 253 50; straight, XXSX bakers', $5 SV3
5 50. Rye flonr, 84 75o 00. Buckwheat flour, 1

2cyilb.
JlILLrzED-N- o. 1 white middlings. 123 00025 50 ?ton; No. 2 white middlings, t3C023 50; brown

middlings, 813 0018 50; winter wheat bran, 81700
17 50.

HAY-Ba- led tlmothj-- . choice. 812 0012 50: No. 1.
811 00(311 5; No. 2 do. (8 500 00; loose from wagon,

12 00(915 00, according to quality; No. 2 prairie hay,
83 00o 50; packing do. 7 o08 CO.

Straw Oats. 757 CO: wheat and rye, J6 75
7 25.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large 10'
Sugar cured hams, medium 10S
Sugar cured hams, small 10V
Sugar cured California hams 7)f
Sugar cured b. bacon 9
Sugarcured skinned hams, large 11
Sugar enred skinned hams, medium 11
Sugarcured shoulders 6)f
Sugar cured boneless shoulders 8)4
Sugar cured skinned shoulders
Sugar enred bacon shoulders 654
Sugar cured dry salt shoulders 6)4
Sugarcured d. beef rounds 14
Sugarcured d. beef sets 12
Sugar cured d. beef flats 11
Bacon clear sides 754
Bacon clear bellies 7iDry salt clear sides, 10-- E ave'g 7)4
Mess pork, heavy 13 00
Mess pork, family 13 00
Lard, refined, in tierces CV
Lard, refined, lnhalfbarrels 6M
Lard, refined, in 6 tubs 6)f
Lard, refined, in 20-- lb palls 7
Lard, refined, ln50-lbtl- n cans 65
Lard, refined. In tin pails 7M
Lard, refined, In5-I- b tinpalla 6
Lard, refined. In 10-- pails 7

WEAK AND FLUCTUATING.

Wheat and Corn Suffer Much in the Early
Trading, but Improve Later in the Day

Bearish Weather and Crop News
Provisions Higher.

CHICAGO Wheat opened with an ap-
pearance of strength, first sales of July
being made at 9494c, against 93c at the
close yesterday. The strength was only ap-
parent, however, and was due to the bidding
of a few nervous speculators, who had mag-
nified tho importance of the wet weather
damage In the winter wheat belt where har-
vest is in progress. .All of the conditions
were against them. Cable market reports
showod lower prices for spots and
futures at Liverpool and for cargoes for
prompt shipments at London.

A series of private cables from the princi-
pal wheat market centers of Europe was
shown around. These cables reported im-

proved crop prospects everywhere; said that
French importers had already bought more
grain than the situation warranted, which
seemed to account for the sharp drop in
prices yesterday, and that 1,500,000 bushels
were lying in hulls off the English coast, for
which there wee no bidders. Further-
more, tbe weather map showed but little
rain in Kansas, indicating that the harvest
there would soon be resumed, and the break
in stocks consequent upon the continued
gold exports assisted in the decline.

The local feeling was bearish and the sell-
ing pressure quickly overwhelmed the little
coterie of buyers. Within five minutes of
the opening Jnly.sold at 93fc. At this point
came reports of serious damage to the crop
in Kansas by floods and heavy rains, a good
inquiry for cash wheat here, chiefly for
direct export, and large export clearances
from the seaboard. A French cable also said
that th e Chamber of Deputies had agreed to
the measure for the reduction of the duty on
cereals, fixing the date at July 10. As this
wns a compromise' between the Chamber's
wish for an immediate reduction and the
action of the Senate fixing the time at August
L It was thought it would pass the Senate.

Sellers having been prethy thoroughly
bailed out, prices quickly began to react.
Early shorts commenced to cover, and there
was considerable investment buying. There
was a change in sentiment and an advance,
with various minor fluctuations, to 94c.
Then the market became weak on free offer-
ings, and became lower and weak on English
cables and the decline reported at Paris,
Berlin and Antwerp, and sold off to 94c;
coverod to 91Kc, nnd closed at that.

Corn showed little strength for the first
minute, and July sold at 565Gc, but every-
body seemed to have selling orders, and
holding off. Tho result was a surprising
weakness and a rapid decline, July dropping
to 54c in less than ten minutes after the
opening. It followed wheat to some extent,
but the possibility of warmer and clearing
weather was, also, a weak factor. In the
break good buying commenced; shorts cov-
ered freely; investment buying was gener-
ous, and wheat selling up, corn followed.
The moderate rccelrJts for ware

rfavorable, and there was an irregular ad-
vance to 56Kc. Then the price broke to
5Jc, from which there was a recovery to
56Vc at the close.

Oats started at 36c for July; broke off In
sympathy with corn, and soon touched 35c,
but subsequently reacted to 36c, broke to
35Kc, reacted to 30c, and closest at 3oc.

Provisions opened firm, September pork
selling at $10 CO, but fell later to $10 50. Then,
when corn and wheat advanced.it sold to
$10 70, dropped to $10 62, and closed at
$10 65, a gain of 10c over yesterday. Lard
and ribs gained 5c each.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as
corrected by John M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth
street, members of Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - High- - Low- - Cios- -
AKTICLES. lag. est. est. lng.

WHEAT, NO. 2
June 5; 96'f 84H 96
July 94 94)J 93! 94)f
August 91 tlfi SOX l)l

Corn, No. 2.
June MK iSH 63!f 59!
July 56 16 545 56)
August U'4 U'4 52M 54

Oats, No. 2.
June 371 37M 3 3S)i
July 334 37 35H 36
Aurust 32M 32M 31H 32

Mess Pork.
July 10 35 10 47H 10 25 10 40
September. 10 60 10 70 10 50 10 65

Lard.
Jnly 6 25 6 32) 6 25 6 30
September. 6 50 6 57)1 8 47)4 6 55

Short Bibs.
Julv t02)i 610 6 02S 6 07K
September 6 30 6 32)j 6 27)$ 6 32)j

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
steady and unchanged. No.2 spring wheat.9Cc:
No. 3 spring wheat, 92Ji93c: No. 2 red, 97
99c; No. 2 corn, 59c: No.2 oats,3636Jc: No.
2 white, 3(S10Kc: No. 3 white, 333c: No.
2 rye, 75tf?f3c: No.2 barley nominal; No. 3
f. o. b., COc; No. 4 nominal; No. 1 flaxseed,
$1 07; prime timothy seed, $1 27; mess
pork, per barrel, $10 36g!0 35; lard, per 100
pounds, $6 25: short rib sides (loose), $6 OkS)
6 05; dry salted shoulders (boxed), (5 004
5 10; short clear sides (boxed), $6 256 35.
Susrars Unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange y the but-
ter market was quiet and unchanged. Eggs,
H15c

NEW YORK Flour Moderately active,
weak. Cornmeal dull, steady. Wheat

Spot market quiet, irregular, closing
steadier. No. 2, red, $1 081 OSJi in store
and elevator, $1 09!l vtS afloat: $1 09
m VSYa f. o. b.; ungraded red, $1 Kf.a U;
No. 1 Northern, to arrive, $1 10; No. I hard,
to arrive, $1 UVii No. 2 Chicago, $1 0t
1 06K; options fluctuated more on
manipulation, opening Lia up, de
clining iimiic, advanced lc 'and
closed weak at KSJlKc yesterday. Report
that the French duty will bo taken off" July
10 instead of August 1, together with the
weather telegrams, exerted some Influence.
No. 2 red, June, $1 07Jil OCJ, closing at
$1 07; July, $1 Oligll 05, closing at $1 0
August, $1 C0K1 03, closing nt 1 00: Sep-
tember, U9Kc$l 03, closing nt 99c: October,
$1 001 0 closing at $1 OOVf; ovember,
closing at $1 0; December, $1 00J
1 01?, closing at $1 Olli; January,
closing at $1 0; May, $1 03KQ1 00,
closing at $1 05. Corn Spot mar-
ket dull and easy; No. 2, 7172o
elevator, 72c afloat; ungraded mixed, CS

72Kc; options followed wheat in its changes
ana at one time stood l'ic over yester-
day but closed steady at onlv Kc up, June,
68c, closing at 69c; July, 63J6jc, closing at
6tJc; Angust. 61Q621-16- closing at 61Jc;
September, 6060c, closing at 60c. Oats-S-pot

market unsettled, lower and dull: op-
tions fairly active, irregular; July, 4142c,
closing at Ko; August, 3oM3G(c, closing
at 36Ji;c; September, 34J433Kc closing
at 3tc; spot No. 2 white, 44c;
mixed Western, 39ig44c: white do, 4j5.1c:
No. 2 Chicago, 4212Kc Hay firm and
quiet.. Hops steady and quiet. Tallow weak.
Eggs firmer; Western, 16)17Xc Pork dull
and unchanged. Cut meats strong and
wanted;plckled bellies. Sc. Middles dull
and weak; short clear, $6 35. Lard quiet and
a trifle better; Western steam, $6 52J: July,
$6 50; August, $6 62; September $6 716 76,
closing at $6 75 bid; October, $6 83, closing at
$6 88. Butter Moderate demand and about
steady; Western dairy, 12gl5c; Elgin. 18c;
Cbees-- e steady and active; part skims, IQGJfc

PHILADELPHIA Flour quiet. Wheat
Options steady, but little speculative in-

terest and prices largely nominal. Cash
wheat in small supply but very little inquiry
from millers; No. 2 red spot, in elevator,
$1 07; No. 2 red Jnne, $1 031 05; July,
$1031 04; August, $100K101: Sept., OTKc

$1 00. Corn Options dull, fairly steady
under moderate offerings; local trade de-
mand fair at lower prices; No. 2 mixed
and yellow in grain depot and elevator.
69c; No. 2 yellow in elevator, 69Jc; No. 2
mixed, Jnne, 6667c; July, 65Kf?6.i$o? Ang--

uais
white,
June.

213Kc; Julv. K43c; August, 373Sc;
September, 3639c. Butter Creamery, solid
packed, dull; Pennsylvania creamery prints,
fair request and steady; Pennsylvania
creamery extra, 13c; do print extra, 2023c
Eggs firm anil In fair demand; Pennsylvania
firsts, 1717c

ST. LOCIS Flour steady and unchanged.
Wheat opened strong, declined c, ad-
vanced and closed JiXc above yesterday;

. ,

No. 2 red cash, $1 001 COV; July, 9091e,
closing at 90c: Augnst, ss"589c, closing
at B8jc; December, $lt$ic, closing at
91Ke. Corn opened Ji ahovo yesterday;
close, advanced a fraction more, reacted arid,
sold down, then recovered and closed 11 rm

Sentembcr 51c. closlnz
very quiet: No. 2 cash. 43c; July, 34Ke; Au-
gust, 30c: September, 29c bid. Rye neg-
lected. Whisky steady at $1 16. Provisions
firm.

MINNEAPOLIS Cash wheat was sold to-
day mainly at ia decline from yesterday's
railings prices. The demand for No. 1 North-
ern was good with early sales at to lc over
July. Thebnlkof the wheat soldatsoc.
The demand for No. 2 was limited and after
the early demand was filled, tbe markot was
very dull. Soft wheat was difficult to move
atf satisfactory prices, as millers don't want
It. Low grades were dnll. Closting quo-
tations: No. 1 hard June and July, $1 00C: on
track, $101; No. 1 Northern, June and July,,
99c: September, 87JgC; on track. 93Jc: No. 2 '

Northern, June, 35c; on track. 9597Xc; De-
cember closed at S9J4C

CINCINNATI Flour in moderate demand;
Wheat, steady; No. 2 red, $1 02; receipts,
250 bushels; shipments, 2 500 bushels. Corn
weaker; Nq. 2 mixed, 5960c. Oats dnll;
No. 2 mixed, 44c Rye in light demand;
No. 2, 85c Pork quiet at $11 00. Lard strong
at $6 00. Bulk meats held higher. Short
ribs $S 12U6 25. Bacon in fair demand and
firm at $7 12K7 25. Whisky steady: sales.
9j0 barrels; finished good on the basis of
$1 1G. Butter steadv. Sugar easy. Eggs
quiet at 12Jc Cheese easy.

BALTIMORE Wheat quiet; No. 2 red,
spot, $1 0SH1 06 the month. $1 OGai 00V;
July, $1 02K1 03: August, $1 001 00-.- ;

September, 9&c$l 00. Corn dull: mixed,
spot and the month, 6565Kc; July, 6lo5c;
Angust, 63J63c: spot, No. 2 white, 66c.
Oats dull; No. 2 white Western, 52c; No. 3
mixed do, 50c Rye steady; No. 2, OSc Hay
quiet and steady; good to choice timothy,
$1213.

MILWAUKEE Flour unchanged. Wheat
firm; No. 2 spring, on track, cash, 9195c;
July. 93c; No. 1 Northern, $1 00. Corn dull;
No. 3, on track, 59c Oats lower: No. 2 white,
on track, 40Kc. Barley No. 2, in store, 70c
Rye Arm: No. 1, In store, 83c Provisions
firm; pork, July, $10 42. Lard, July, $6 30.

TOLEDO Wheat active and steady: cash
and June, $1 03; July, 96c; August, 93c;
December. 96c Corn dnll; cash, 59c. Oats
quiet: cash, 43c; No. 2 white, 45c; No. 3 white,
42c. Cloverseed duU and steady; cash, $4 20.

NEW ORLEANS Sugar and molasses
nominal and nothing doing.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East Lib-
erty and All Other Yards.
Optice or Pittsburg Dispatch, J

Fbidat, June 19.

Cattle Receipts, 1,363 head; shipments,l,2Sl
head. Market, nothing doing; all through
consignments; no cattle shipped to New
York.

Hogs Receipts, 2,600 head; shipments, 2 2.T0

head. Market fair; Phila'delphias, $4 75
4 80; best Yorkers and mixed, H 60rf?4 75;
common Yorkers, $4 40S4 50: pigs, $3 7j4 25;
5 cars hogs shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts, 900 head: shipments, 1,300
head. Market steady at unchanged prices.

By Telegraph.
Omaha Cattle Receipts, 630 head; the

market was about steady on good handy, but
less desirable grades slow nnd 5 10c lower;
the decline during the week has been IMMSc;
butcher stock and feeders were slow and un-
changed; fancy, 1,350 to d steers,
$3 255 85; prime, 1,250 to d steers,
$4 655 45: good to choice, 1,150 to 1,350-pou-

steers, $4 255 00r butchers' steers,
1.050 to 1,000 ponnd3, $3 754 80. Hog
Receipts, 8,200 head; market very active: all
sold within an hour and a half: the market
opened 5c higher and closed 5c higher; tho
quality was good: the rango of prices paid
wns$4 30153. the bulk selling at fl 403
4 45: light, $4 304 45: heavy, $4 45Q4 55;
mixed, $4 40g4 45. Shepp Receipt", none;
market lower: natives. $3 7525 CO; Weitem.
$2 505 00; good CO to lambs, $5 00
6 25.

New York Beeves Receipts, 2.3SD head,
including 33 cars for sale: market steady;
native steers. $1 C0.56 40 per IPO It: Texans,
$3 403 90; bulls and cows, $2 004 50; dre-ise-

beef steady at SKQOJfc per S: shipments to-
morrow, 1,077 beevei and 7.0CO quarters of
beef. Calves Receipts, 1,014 head: market
steady; veals, $5 0008 00 per 100 fts: butter-
milk calves, $2 23ig3 50. Sheep Receipts,
5,269 head; market firm: sheep, $4 37KQ5 30 per
100 tts; lambs, $6 007 00; dressed mutton firm
nt910Kcpertt: dressed lambs steady at 9

12c Hogs Receipts, including one car
lor sale. 3,091 head; market firm at $4 755 25
per 100 tts.

Chicago Cattle Receipts, 7,000 head;
shipments. 2,500 head: market weak: prime
native steers $6 00; good to choice. $5 40Q5 90;
others, $1 15Q5 30: Texan. $2 S5fi4 00: cows,
$2 253 75. Hogs Receipts, 20,000 head; ship-
ments, 8,000 head; market active and
higher; rongh and common, $4 1034 4:
mixed and packers, $4 504T4 Wk prime iienvv
and butchers' weights, $4 65(3:4 .i; light.
$4 654 75. Sheep Receipts 3 000 head;
shipments, 3,000 head: market weak: natives
$4 NMJ5 30 Texans 3 754 30; Westerns, $1 40

i SO; lambs, $5 006 25.

Cincinnati Hogs in good demand nnd
8 tronc: common and light, $4 0M4 60: pack
ing and butchers', $4 604 85: receipts, 1.250
head; shipments 300 head. Cattle easy; com-
mon, $1 50J?3 00; fair to choice butcher
grades, $3 504 00; prime to choice shippers
$4 755 50; receipts, 470 head; shipments, 200
head. Sheep weak; common to choico, $3 ft)
($1 CO; extra fat wethers and yearlings, $4 73

3 00; receipts, 3,470 head: shipments, 3,850
head. Lambs heaw and in ample inpnlj-- ;

common to choice, $3306 65 per 100 pounds.
Buffalo Cattle Receipts, 102 loads

through sale; market slow and dragging,
with several loads holding over besides the
fresh arrivals; no sales reported. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 53 loads through, 15 sale: market slow
for for Yorkers and heavy grades; good me-
diums sales. $4 90: good heavy, $1 S34 90.
Sheep and lambs Receipts, 23 loads through,
8 safe; market slow and steady; good to
choice sheep, H 75Q3 15: common to fair,
$4 004 65: vcArlings, $4 733 25; spring
lambs, $5 1W)1 00.

St. Loni Cattle Receipts, 2,8COhead; ship-
ments, 4,000 head: market flnn;good to fancv
native steers, $4 90ffl5 75; fair to good,
$3 755 00; Texans and Indians $2 504 CO.

Hogs Receipts, 3009 head; suipments. 3.290
head: mancec nigner; iair 10 cnoice neavv,
$4 554 65; mixed grades $1 20?4 60; light,
fair to best, H 404 55. Sheep Itecelpts 700
head: shipments, 4 900 head; market steady;
fair to fancy, is 203 00.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 4,221 head;
shipments, 800 head; market dull and low eri
steers,$3 506 00: cows, $2 004 40; stockers
and feeders, $2 404 00. Hogs Receipts
6,140 head: shipments, 1,230 head: market
active and TKc higher; bulk, 45; all
grades, $3 004 53.

Coffee Markets.
New Yobk, June 19. Coffee options opened

steady, 5 to 20 points up: clccd steady and
unchanged to 15 points up: sales, 39,250 bags
including Julv, 15.73J?15.9.c; August, 15.10
15.35c: September, 14.6314.00c: October, 14.00

14.15c. Spot Rio dull and steady; fair car-
goes, 18J4c: No. 7, 1617c.

Baltimore, June 19. Coffee steady; Rio
cargoes, fair, 19c: No. 7, 17Kc- -

New Orleans Coffee dull; Rio ordinary
to fair, ls19c.

SICK nEADACHEClrter,s uttleHver Pills.

SICK HEADACHECsrter,g uttio Liver Plus.
SICK HEADACHECarler,sT)UU(sL,Tcrp1IjJ

SICK HEADACHECarter,g Little Liver Pill.

SKI SWAYNE'S
DISEASES

OINTMENTABSOLUTELY CURES.
The simple application of "Swathe's Oint-
ment" without anv internal medicine, will euro
any cases ofTettcr, Salt Rheum, Ringworm, Plies,
Itch, Sores, Pimples. Erysipelas, etc.. no matter
how obstinate or long standing. Sold by druggists,
or sent by mall for 50 eta.; 3 boxes for (1 25. Ad-
dress DB. SWAYNE & SON, Philadelphia. Pa,
Ask your druggist for it. S

BROKERS-FINANCI- AL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
apawj

SAVINGS BANK,
81 FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital, $300,000. SurplusJ51,670 29.
D. ilCK. LLOYD. LU1YABD E, DUFF.

President. Asst. Sec. Treas.4 per cent Interest allowed on time
OClS-tO--

JohnM. Oakley & Co;,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.
a SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.


